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GREAT MAJESTIC HALLEABL

One Week
i

JL JL m

750 Set of
W

With every Majestic Range sold during this
Cooking Exhibition we will give absolutely FREE
one handsome set of ware as shown This ware is

worth 7 50 if it is worth a cent It is the best that
can be bought We dont add 7 50 to the price of

the range and tell you you are getting the ware free

but sell all Majestic Ranges at the regular price

You get the ware free Remember this is for ex-

hibition

¬

week only Ware will not begiven after
this week This ware is on exhibition at our store
and must be seen to be appreciated

Come in any day during the week Make our
store your headquarters Have coffee and biscuits

with us

Come if you intend to buy or not the in-

formation

¬

gained will serve yon in the future
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McCook Markets

Merchants and dealers in McCook- - at
aoon today Friday are paying the fol-

lowing

¬

prices
Corn
Wheat
Oats
Rye
Barley
Hogs
Butter good
Eggs
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RED WILLOW
Building is progressing slowly

Election day took the carpenters
away

Mr Dunlap is making a cozy home
by adding to and repairing the old
house

John and Louis Longnecker are
semsnting their ice houses

Mrs Graves is at her fathers Mr
Hollands for an extended visit

Dr Finch and Mr Moyer were circu
iting among friends on Monday

Mr and Mrs McNeal entertained a
large number of friends the first or the
week in honor of Mr and Mrs James
Garmichael on tho evening of their de-

parture
¬

for Ireland Scotland and Eng ¬

land They expect to be gone a year or
more The dinner was immense to say
the least

Mr and Mrs Eosco Korns have a
baby boy which came Saturday Mrs
Korns is quite smart and some think
that there are some hopes of Koscos
aarly recovery

Mr Sams has built a new house on
his farm northwest of town

Joe Rare is building a nice farm house
on his farm south of the Sams farm

Lon Miller will build a house on the
old Brown farm west of the Willow
Hoon

John Helm has built a nice barn for
his fine horses on his Red Willow farm

Ben King has
house with nice
correspond

iSiil

furnished their new
rugs and furniture to

BOX ELDER
Rev Miller will preach at the church

next Sunday evening
Mrs J K Gordon and Mrs Frank

Traver visited Mrs T M Campbell
Thursday of last week

Robert Larington and family attended
the wedding of Mrs Minnie Wolf near
Havana last Sunday evening

Fred Lakin and family returned last
Saturday night from their visit at Max-

well

¬

Iowa

Hofers store is headquarters for
souvenir letters and post cards
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INDIANOLA

Miss Walsh of Lincoln is in the city
visiting Miss Adelaide StrefT

Miss Ella Webber of Bartley visited
with Miss Merrimee Sunday

Mr George of Cambridge was in town
few days last week on business

Miss Florence Middleton of the cen- -

tral office went to McCook Saturday
night for visit with homefolks

Mrs George King former resident
of this place but now of Oregon is here
on visit with relatives friends

Fred Hughes was McCook
Monday evening

Mr and Mrs Roscoe are the
proud parents of baby boy grand-
pa Smith wears his honors with much
dignity

Miss Grace Phillips who is teaching
over on the Beaver was home
Saturday Sunday

The infant child of Mr and
Rodger Brown after avery short life
died and was buried Tuesday of last
week

Mrs Conrad Miller children wete
Bartley visitors Saturday

Two carpenters from Bartley are at
work on the Powell building and the
work be pushed to speedy cornpla- -

tion

WV
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Will Sheets of Bartley took the con-

tract for moving the old iron implement
building out to the farm of Harrison
Harrison east of town

A daughter was born last week to
Prof and Mrs Holiday

The painters have finished painting
the Congregational church

D W McClung and wife gave Hol
loween party to about a dozen young
people Wednesday evening Ail wer
in costumes and prominent among them
was the old witch and her broomstick
The broke up in the wee sma
hours and all declared they had had

merrie time
Miss Jennie Graves nee Holland is

visiting at the homestead west of town
Word was received hero Tuesday of

the death of Mrs Fannie Green last
Sunday in California Mrs Green
was resident of this place also
of McCook and had gone to California
to spend the winter months Her body
will be brought to McCook and buried
beside that of her husband who died
several years ago

W H is having new barn
built on his place near the depot
Thomas Haley and the Smith brothers
are doing the carpenter work

A protracted meeting is in progress at
the Congregational church A good in-

terest is manifested
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The election passed off quietly in onr Mrs Untiedt of Davenport Iowa is
little burg and all
either pleased or

AT

iurikwrx
Paivs

visitor

Korns

visitor

party

former

Smith

the candidates are hero on a visit at the home of Mr
disappointed All Mrs Frank Untiedt

of the places have not been heard from
however but enough we guess to know
how the land lavs

DANBURY

Miss Blanch Cadman who has been
visiting her aunt Mrs Heln returned
to her home in McCook Sunday

Mr and Mrs Mayo Green are the
proud parents of a baby boy born
Nov 2

Miss Lydia Shafor of Bartley is
staying with Mrs Mayo Green

To the defeated candidates It is
not a theory but a condition that con-

fronts
¬

you see
Mr French of Herndon was visiting

his daughter Mrs Flossie Thomas over
Sunday

Mr Jake Wicks was a business caller
in Danbury Wednesday of this week

A Singular Case of Suspended Ani ¬

mation Mrs VanVleet whom we re
ported dead last week We received
the news of her death just in time to
send with our communication Rigor
mortis seemed to prevail But after
awhile reanimation obtained and the
old lady lived until last night when she
passed peacefully away We received
word of her reviving last week too late
for correction The poor old sufferer is
released from her terrible ordeal To
make it more distressing to her friends
she lost the power of speech six months
ago

We are gathering home ono by one
Let the watch word be Prepare to
meet thy God

BARTLEY

Smith Durbiu went to Kansas City
Mo Sunday night to meet his grand-
mother

¬

and accompany her to Bartley
where she will make an extended visit
with his parents

Otis Farrer was at McCook on busi-
ness

¬

last Saturday
Concrete walks are being made along

six blocks this week
Tho foundation and basement story

of the new hotel is completed and is
a first class job in every particular

Mrs Will Kit9 is on the sick list this
week

Painters

al to painted cold
weather

R Moon returned from the Oma ¬

ha hospital Sunday evening looking
much better than has for many
years

I
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Election passed of quietly in East
Valley the Republicans earring every
thing but county superintendent which
was won by Miss Hatcher

R F D No 1

E II Doan of Cottonwood Ranch
is building a large hog pen SOteet long
Also putting in a concrete foundation
for a large barn on the ranch

Alma Bower has been with Frank
Dudek and family this week

Albert Schlagol is among the ailing
ones this week

Otto Karthouser was in a serious con-
dition

¬

from heart trouble one day last
week the result of a farm animal run-
ning

¬

into him and throwing him violent ¬

ly to the ground
II E Durham and family of tho city

were guests at the Joseph Dudek home
Sunday

Hunters have been trying there skill
on T M Phillippis fence posts and
wire with considerable effect it must
be admitted

GRANT

John son of Peter Wesch who resides
just over the line in Kansas had the
misfortune to have a horse fall on him
Sunday breaking his leg

Ed Towle while returning home from
Hendley recently lost a two-year-ol- d

colt Some boys frightened the colt
causing it to jump into a barb wire
fence It was so badly cut that it had
to be killed

The dance at Hartmans a few days
since was well attended A fine time
was reported

There will be a basket social in dis-

trict
¬

51 Friday night November the
15 Good program and music Every
body invited to come and have a good
time

Dodge and son are drilling a well for
Edwin Towle this week

Clara Cunningham is staying with
Mrs Jacob Wesch at present

J H Relph is down with the typhoid
fever

CUURT HOUSE NEWS

Following are the marriage licenses is
sued since our last report

are busy woiking on the tq o iinrf 01 nnr Tin tt-- TniVJ iJ HUlk J UUU UUtU Lit iU ULUtUopera house Christian church parson- - 10 both of Bartley
age and R R Hodgkins house Sever-- John C Clark 20 and Lucy Rozell 20

others be before

E

he

both of McCook
Charlie E Smith 26 and Ellen A

Doyle 24 both of McCook
Earl G Taylor 36 of Fairfax Mo

and Mrs Mamie McCury 3i McCook
John Stimbert 23 of Oberlin Kan

and Anna Haas 19 Traer Kan

RCOAL IRON RANGE
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Facts the

Great Majestic Range
It is the only range in the world made of Mal ¬

leable and Charcoal Iron
It has beyond any question of a doubt the

largest and best reservoir
It uses about half the fuel used on other ranges

and does better work by far
The Majestic All Copper Nickeled Reservoir

heats the water quicker and hotter than any other
It is the only reservoir with a removable frame

The Charcoal Iron Body of the Great Majestic
Range lasts three times as long as a steel body

Being made og non breakable material there
is practically nc expense for repairing the Majestic

As for baking it is perfection not only for a
few months but for all time to come

A GREAT MAJESTIC RANGE lasts three
limes as long as a cheap range but it dont cost
three times as much

PROOF Wo dont ask you to tako our word for any of
the above statement- - but if you will call at our storo a man
from thu factory where Majestic Ranges are made will provo
to your satisfaction that these are absoluto facts anl will
show you many more reasons why the Great Majestic Ranyo
is absolutely tho best that money can buy

EVERYBODY WELCOME McCOOK COMPANY EVERYBODY WELCOilE
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Like Your Birthday

Comes

But Once Every Year

and tells you to put on heavy underwear Q Our
Mens Underwear is here and prices run from

50c to 250 per garment

We also have a full line of Mufflers at prices to
suit everyone

Mens Gloves Mitts Collars Ties Suspenders
and Woolen Hose Overalls jWork Shirts and
Shoes from 95c to 450

In our Grocery Department we have ajfull line
of Staple and Fancy Groceries sowillQbe able
to supply your wants at prices that are right

Thanking you for past patronage we solicit
your future business

J H
McCOOK NEBRASKA

oe Week
About

HARDWARE

GRANNIS
Phone No 16
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